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NEW YORK SOLID FOR PARKER

HILL AND CHARLES F MURPII
HAVE COME TO TERMS

urn Sot In the Field for the Presidency

but to Remain State Leader and

Ihr Delegation to the National
ventlon McLarren for Macks Pom

Tho Democratic atmosphere of the
baa been cleared within the pMt forty
eight and a united delegation from

the bo sent to the Democrat
national convention next year for Clue
Judge Alton B Parker ExSenator Davl
B Hill came down from Albany on Frlda
and was at the Hoffman House consultln
with Democrats of renown in these diggings
Mr Hill returned to Albany yesterday
the unnouiiccment concerning tlm solli
delegation for Judgo Parker followed

Mr departure
The Btory from Democrat

aware of what occurred on tub last vlsl
of Mr lUll should begin with tho assem-
bllng In Saratoga In Septoml er 1602 of th
Democratic State Convention which by
direction of Mr Hill and Hugh McLaughlin
nominated Bird S Color for Governor
dpplto tlm protests of Lender CharlIe
Murphy of Turamany ExLieutGov Wil-

llain K Shruhan Senator Patrick H McCai-
ren of Brooklyn and many moro who do
dared that Chief JudRo Parkerif noniluatet
would sweep the Stalo whereas thero wer
gravo questions as to the success of Mi
Color Mr Hill nnd Mr McLaughlin ho-

Ilielr way Mr Hill startex the tonvcntio
by firing Into tim Herrick delegates Iron
Albany the Weed delegates from Cllnto
and the Murphy delegates from Rensscloei
nnd Gov Odell was rrelectcd by tho de
fection of the Democrats from those three
counties

From the hour of Colers defeat tho Dem
ocrntlc in thoState tint ted and driftci
until tho democrats to assemble
Huratona lact hummer to discuss uni
prospects for the municipal campaign il

on
with an overwhelming for th
tlfltet named In a Democratic city

li Mr Murphy and
Hall delegates At Sara
toga lat summer It was very Plait
that even at that time Mr
wan to the nomination of McClel

llns friondH authorized the announcement
Mr McClellaa will never bo nominate

for Mayor of New York city while Mr
lives Demo

rratio convention ucbftinbleel Ieade
Murphy of confeired with Mi

in Brooklyn but Mr McLauch-
lin wcs obdurate and It known thai
lie ftto red the nomination of Le vin Nixon
All ni a aware of what followed the
of tho Dorriioratio orpanlMitiou In

by Senator McCnrren the lo s of
low and Llttcrrft ovt-

JhH
other friends of Mr

Added to this Leader Murphy and bin Henri
were Informed that Mr Hill had ccurfello
Mr as to hl8uttltudeand that
did not enhance the serenity of the

Mr Hill caused it to be known to Leado
Murphy in the closing of the earn

victory was posl
assured that he would

McCJellan and aaaociatea on
leader Murphy rejected Mr Hills pro
poMil that
was to win and would have no df
vided laurels second because William R

was declared had notified Leader
Murphy that If Mr Hill was permitted U

McClellan and
Hearsts
the ticket ji-
neveral years that Mr Hill and Mr
have not been on friendly terms
Hill was not to

McOllw and hid won by
HOOO plurality and dawn of Nov 4

WAR not before It known
that Leader Murphy
T t

M Wwd W J Connors of Etio
and other Democrats had decided that in
view of Mr Hills attitude for a year and

slots up to tho Demooitxtlo
convention Hill would bo unseated
as Democratic leader of the StaU that tho
old tactics of 1808 and 1000 world U le-
eurocd against him and that In tho Dfmo

national convention next
even If h o oould be elected a from
tho Third district of ho would bo
but a cipher-

There was even talk to the effect that
Mr Hill would not bo permitted to be ono
of the delegate at under
no circumstances would he be permitted
to resume his old place in
national con veift as York States
member on tho committee on resolutions
the pace which was given to August Van

at Kansas City 1900 the
feeling was vory strong against Mr Hill
and this was known to the
Democrats cognizant of what was going on

What is Mr to do ono of
Mr friends shortly after the pro

apparent-
Do Do was Tho best

thing for Mr Hill to do Is to come down
Murphy and have a talk

with him The vote on day shows
that t he State is toward suprem-
acy of tho Democratic party

has a enough-
to Mr Hill in the background

This conversation was rei eated to Senator
lull and on Friday Mr Hill came here and
had a talk Murphy and other
Democrat The report occurred
at this gathering Is to effect that Mr
Hill was awnrn of tho combination
against him but It was also made known
to Mr that Chief Judge Parker
under no circumstances Mr
lull for tho PH clven by Mr Purler
that he owed everything In his political
career to Mr Hill if war was to
ho muncie upon Mr Hill he Parler
would no part in it That is while
Mr nlllrs could control
tlie Democratic SUite Convention next
year and tho delegation to the Democratic
National Convention Mr Hill had tho
randldato nest talked of in Democratic
nntlcnol drake perhaps after Grover
Cleveland WHB brought to
iinderHtand after Mr had

teller recently that New York State
voM not up Mr Cleveland as its
candidate

So an amicable working arrangement
was agreed

irpny their friends whereby no
H to 1 made to Mr as leader

of the State nrd zu the Slates leader in
the Democratic national convention to
which a united delegation Is to bo sent for
thief old score so far-
E possible are to bo forgotten it was os-
fccred thn roe
to work In harmony for Chief Judge Parker-
Mr lull was madi it Known rt-

is with Mr Murphy and ether
Democrats that he Mr WHS not n-

rariliilale for tho nomination and it is
wrIt known that Mr Hill has stated this
for a number of months

Another piece of news camn out latnight and was that the Democrat c
delegation from the State to tho Preside
tl convention unloM there is a change
In tln U to clevato Senator
Iatriclt IJonry MoCarrcn to tho nation I

for the In of
Norman K Mack of Buffalo

elevalinn of Senator McCcrrcn tt-
M place Indicates nt much as any

el o that tine harmony In Democratic
MI rirrles i
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COFKSS TO EXPRKSS

EniployeM of tho tnltcd States Co Own
PlumterlnK Alri J C Shawl Trunk
riTTflnnno Pa Dec 5 Through tl

confession of n Biddings
Leo J Blough of the Unite
States Express Company the identity i

tho men who were stealing packages handU
by tho express company It in alleged hi
been brought to light and arrests u
expected within tho next twentyfot

C Shaw a wealthy attorney
New York with his wire was vlsltlu
relatives in Unkmtown He left for hoir
in advance of his wife and she left on No
20 over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
She expressed a steamer trunk to Finderni
N J in which she had her
case containing diamonds and jowoh
valued at 13500 trunk was eealt
at Unlontfwn Pa was sealed when
it arrived at Its destination but when Mr
Shaw opened It the Jewel box was gone
tho trunk having been rifled hi transit

Invert lent Ion showed that there wei
two sample COKCS on the train having
Bhlpped from Wopakoneta Ohio
seals had boon niinuved from theso an
placed on tho trunk of Mrs Shaw Yeatoi
day was confronted with thu ov

told tho detective he had tt
box and jewels at Cumborland excel
two or three pieces that Biddings had sold
The detectives went with him for the stole
property Biddings was arrested na 1

came into Pittsburg
The confession of Implicate

at least twelve company
Tho alleged pllferlngs Include five rot
hones and cover a territory ranging froi
New YOlk to Wheeling W Va

MOII8 JOT HIM
One Heal a Negro Another Injured

anti tile Third Hanged Him
TAMPA Fla Dec mobs

different degrees of punish
bent yesterday to Lewis Jackson
aged 25 who committed an assault
the fouryearold daughter of I K Ensej-
un Unlod States Engineer
big Corps stationed at Fort Dade at th
entrance to Bay

The first munch of
men at the fort
tIne commission of the crime and guru
u severe beating They were restralne
with difficulty by tho officers from killin
him on the spot Tho negro was brougli
to and delivered to the Shorlf

him up in tho county Jail
Tho exact oflenco committed by the negro

being unprecedented in thU State there
was no statute to cover It and tho Sheri
liid to icloiuio the priKoner Liberty wa
stcrt to Jackfon however Ho had ROD

only short distance from tho Jail when h
via intercepted by a mob aud taken to
small thicket near the city limIts

the sumo methods used in the case of
negro hacliman Goorpe Houston severe
months ago tho victim wad injured
ously

This satisfied this mob arid the negro wa
bundled into a and ordered driven to i

hospital
realeacetl by this mob

to tail into the hatitts of
which stopped tho cab took him

out and quickly hanged him to a limb oi-

Rn oak tree flue mob dispersed there
was no shooting and th 2ymhlrij was
dUcovcrcd arly this morning

cttuDirrnis IKOTESV-

SeveDtynve of Object to Um Kocclver-
thlp as Prejudicial to Tliein-

CRIOAOO Doo 5 Judge Kohlscat of
Federal Court declined to enter an order
today at the request of a Dowic creditor
for an Indemnifying bond from tho three
creditors armUid for a receiver In

bankruptcy HoTostruoted the Attorney
for tho various cieditors however to up

in his court on Monday morning U

pctltiotui and rogue tho mutter
Shortly this proceeding a mectlnj

of creditors who aro not satisfied with tin
receivership was held By resolu-

tion they expressed sympathy for Dowit
and assured him that his creditors did hoi
look favorably upon the receivership

and declared their confidence it
management of the business

at Zion City
TIters seventyfive creditors

at tho meeting and while there
of opinion on the bond

and receivership matter they were ap-

parently a unit on the idea that tho present
rcxtiixorshlp and the of the throe

who in bank
ill and against their

best wishes

ULIZ1XG VESSEL

Crew of Eleven rtrn With Faces
Hands Ullsteml Jump Into the Water
BcFFAU Dec tho crew

bven mn lighting for their lives the
wooden steamboat Embury blazing from
stem to stern was beached on the
Island thore of Niagara River
mitts below rHdorcdo Beach at 0 oclock
last night line hsd hardly struck

before tho crcw hands
and faco blibtered by the irt rn hunt
limped into tho water arid nude for thu

re
Embury loaded wIth 230000 fret

Norway and n docklond of laths
was down the Niagara Ilivur when

fire broke out in tine for
wad of tlw vesfi I nnd spread quickly

Curran saw that was
doomd and it for the bench He
said that the boat and cargo would

be a total lois The lumber was
about UttOOO and tho

20000 Both v mid cargo It Is said
insured iTl was

W L Martin A Co Cheboygan Midi

WUGE LIGHTS 0 THE 19TII

Whole Structure Will He Outllnci
With Electric Lamps

Wliero part of tho 20000 is going which
ho Aldermen have appropriated to help
celebrate tine opening of the now

Bridge on Dec 10 was explained
when the

which has tine contract for the
illumination muncie public Its

bespangling the big structure with

miles of wire will bo
stringing the which nm up wpl

in number limit spans
cables and
will bo In white in tho

the bridge two Immense American
feet long ono on each side will he out

hinted in white and blue At tine
on each shore coat of

irma will be similarly nickel out
Besides tine will
a display of fireworks lasting two Incurs

Nhorlnt rtonlr Mclro City
1 St and Iron Mountain Haul Slcfpn-

fa without cti jtr Dining cars
Ickfts and irirrvatlonn S5S Mroadn j Aitr
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WAR ATTACHES GO TO JAPAN

nniTAix coyrcEn THAT cnisi
IS IMMIffEXT-

Rtuilan Change or Attitude the Only
of Peace Iisun May Ue Foroed
Present Session of Japanese Die

Chances of Kngland Franc
Germany Hecotnlnc Involve

Sprctal Drtpalch lo Tint SUN

LONDON 5 Europe awaits
uneasiness news from Tolilo In regard t
the action of tine Japanese Parliament
which met today on the troubles with
liusgin It is not at the Japanese
Legation hero intelllgenc

j in regard to the crisis will arrive before

j authorities agree that peace will be pA
only by substantial concessions o

of Russia The British Govern
merit is so convinced of the imminence o
war between these two countries that
several army officers sailed today to
as foreign military attaches on lh Japanese
side

Nevertheless there are reasons why i

is not necessary to regard it as Impossible
that the Russian attitude will be essentially

I modified Much Indeed practically
dopends on whether tho Czar ham

sufficient strength of character to
cit the lust moment his veto against

war The war party has powerful
enough to control him for past few

months but there is considerable basis o
truth for the Berlin National Zeitung
exposure yesterday of the base corruptloi
at the bottom of their motives If it bi
true that Grand Duke Michael has
his eyes to their perfidy there in

their designs may yet bo
It U necessary unfortunately to throi

discredit on tho report which emanated
from Paris on Wednesday that a b sis o

agreement had been reached between
two countries whereby Russia would have
a free hand In Manchuria and Japan
Corea The diplomatist who was partially
icsponsibo for title announcement now

affirms that the reporter who Interviewee
him misunderstood his statements lit
adds however that the circulation of the
report has had a good effect Ho is sum
he says that the interviewer was quite
blameless in the matter

It remains to bo seen what object the
diplomatist had in view in desiring the
circulation of such a statement More
than one suggests itself It may bo taker
for granted for Instance Franco
earnestly desires a settlement true

bas Ilussla If willing to concede this
would concede more for she will either
maintain her present position under con-

trol of the war party or the latter wIll

be displaced and a radical change of policy
will bo adopted Moreover tho crlslf

advanced to such an acute stage that
doubtful if Japan can now be

to accept tIn compromise
the French Foreign Office

The situation is regarded with grave
apprehension by the serious newspapers-
of Great Britain Thus Speeiatar

discussing what would t If
found It necessary to ask tho cooperation-
of France arguoa that if tho latter country
declined it would remit In a full alliance
between Emperor Vrilllam and the Ccar
ThIs would create a situation HO dangerous-
for Fiance that she must find another
makeweight by arranging terms with

Great Britain and Italy against an attack
from Germany

If the Spectator says we were willing
to give them ho might bo able to forego
the Uuajian alliance But if Franco thinks-

it clangorous to risk parting from Russia
and conies to her aid wo roust of course
come to the help of Japan and engage in a
war on sea and land with France and Russia
That rink is the price wo havo to pay for the
Japanese alliance It really cornea to
this then that If RussIa were beaten by
Japan we should find ourselves either at
war with and Kuetla or else wo

would be make an alliance with
guaranteeing her against a Gorman

and entangling alliance of Just
the kind we hao always tried to avoid
Possibly we may havo tho good luck to
enca from this dilemma altogether hut
the risk is not a pleasant one

MET MEETS

Hlkailoa Openlns Speech Will lie Delivered
on Tti dny

CaW Dcipatch lo THE SON

Toiuo DOJ 5 Tho Diet met today
and arranged a programme of business
The opening ppcesh of the Mikado will
probably be delivered on Tuesday-

It is reported that Admiral AlexieJf tho
Russian Viceroy of the For East who was
supposed to be on his way to St Peters-
burg is still in Port Arthur

The report of tho purchase of the Chilean
warships Lioertad and Comtltucion by
Great Britain has been grati-

fication in Japan

KAISER

Years or Overrxertlon Now Show
Ill ret on limo

Snrrlai Cable Despatch lo TH SUN

LONDON Dec 5 Private and other ac-

counts from Germany continue to describe
the grave apprehension of nil classes of
society in regard to tho health of the Em
purer This has in no degree been mill
gated by tine reference in the speech from
the throne at the opening of Reichstag
by Chancellor von Bulow illness
and recovery

Tho fact that it wns thought necessary
to issue a scmiofllf lal dentil of the report
that u regency would be ntablUhed during
the Kaisers trip southward also falls to
restore public confidence Those who havo
seen the Emperor since the operation on
his vocal cords sympathelitally of
the sudden appearance of of age
beyond his years anti his somewhat haggard
expression

It must ho borne in mind that in addition
to hU throat trouble the Emperor is un-

doubtedly paying the penalty of many
years of con-

dition demands zest

Uratroji a Uoyn Ee
An unidentified boy throw a snowball

on Friday nt William Pelz 11 years old
as tine latter was walkIng near his homo
in North The snowball srckP-
vlz In tho and cut the He will

thy sIght of the It is believed that
the contained a piece of glass or
a demo with a sharp

Tilt SIIOIIKIIAM Wmhlnuton D C
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Krvlcr and b making u me leading
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GUILTY OF BRIBER
ncoldenti of Grand Uaplds Confess I

Court to IteeelvltiE Corruption Money
GRAND RAPIDS Mich Dec S Six

the mon charged by Lant K Salsbury
in his confession to the Prosecuting Attorney
with accepting bribes from him In support-
Ing tho project to supply the city with
water from Lake Michigan appeared In
the Superior Court today and pleaded
guilty before Judge Newham as their
attorney had announced they would
Their names aro Corey P Blsicll ex
member of the Board of Public
John T Donovan ExAlderman
Clarke E Slocum John McLachlnn and
Royner Btonehouse-

Bksell was charged with receiving t5X
and the Aldormen wore charged with re-

ceiving 350 each Sentence was deferred
until next week to give the Judge time to
give each of the men a private examination
Tine penalty provided by statute is 1m-

prlsonmont for not moro than ten years-
or confinement in the county for one
year and a fine not to exceed Tine
examination of exAlderman Ellen was
resumed in tine police court today with
Salsbury on tho stand ExAlderman Lo-

ier also appeared in court awaiting ex-

amination having failed to appear

IRS IETER F MEYER HURT

Trolley Car Wreck Her CarrlaKe Ilorsci
Run and Drag Her CntlcrnenthM-

AMARONECK N Y Dec Peter
Y Meyer wife of Richard Crokors former
partner barely escaped being killed
morning by a trolley car hound for

which struck her carriage in
post office and wrecked

it
Mrs Meyer and her coachman fell under

the carriage and tho frightened team
dragged them half a block Some
men ran after and stopped them
When Mrs Meyer was taken out she
badly bruised and very faint She went tc
the homo of Postmaster Boyd until a hack
could be obtained t o take tier home
Orienta

The coachman was less hurt He waited
to get the name of tho motorman and con
ductor and the number of tho car so that
Mr could bring a suit for damages
against the company

RAIHUM NOT SO

Only 8148838 an once but You
Jimmy So Much as That

SpeOal Cable Dispatch to Tile Snv
LONDON Doo 6 Dealers complain that

750000 an ounoo widely the price
of radium is too high It may
impossible to buy an ounce at that sum bo
cause no one possesses an ounoo Tho pres-
ent price U C guineas for five milligrams that
is 29707 an ounce in England and
Austria Chemists wherever
they think it is possible to extract a milli-
gram

Prof Himstedt of Freiburg has mode an
interestIng discovery Ills experiments
havo that all the products of water
and yield a he vy specific
gas whi2ki MJy Wimbles al ly

of radium
from which ho concludes that a very large
number of bodies arc a quality
emitting a kind of

HOVS FRACTURED HIS SkULL
Stones Were In Hnow balls Which They

Threw at Truekdrlver-
Whije John Forman a truck driver of

Greene and Cypress avenues Wllliamsburg
was driving on Porteravenue near Graham
street yesterday morning he was snow

a number of youths two of whom
19 years of 391 Melroso

street and Frederick Bdttner 18 of
165 Uraaam avenue had stones inside the
snowballs Two of these hit Fonnans
Load and his skull was fractured Ho
foil from his truck and his assailants

A policeman overhauled Nichols and
wan taken in an ambu

lanceto tho Gorman Tho prisoners
were held in tho
on the charge of assault

r K VADERHILT JltS VISIT

Trip to Chicago Supposed to Concern
the Future of Traction Interests

CHICAGO Dee conference reputed
bo of great import a whirl over South

ttroetj In an open automobile and hur
preparations to leave the city con

ributed KVanderbiltJrs
second and in Chicago busy
fit the conference much was done to
mine the fate of the Union Traction Inter
ttx Aside from Receiver Govin Harry B

lollins and Robert Vctson of it-

s not known who was in the conference A
enmrk dropped one of tile insiders was

session determined to what extent
tno VanderbilU are to invest

urt er in local traction securities under
listing conditions

HARPISTS WILL OIV IVOV
Thc Women Will Take Their Fxainlnatlonn

Tomorrow Sir Franko
Nahan Franko the manager of tho Met

opolitan Opera House orchestra who has
heel a lot of trouble with the Musicians
Mutual Protective Union because of tho

of two nonunion women
expects to mayo tho difficulty

settled one way er the other tomorrow
mornIng

I am going to the headquarters of tho
union tomorrow ladies have
them their examination to Join the
union said yesterday 1 am not at all
certain the ladles

if they dont then we will fight

COFFIN WILL Ml VI

Consider iirmrlf Morally Hound to Pay
Note for MOOO for Her Husband

Nsw HAVEN Conn Doc 5 It come
today that Mrs Ellen C Coffin who

exGov 0 Vincent Coffin of Middlutown
whose failure was announced yesterday

ltidoixx1 her husbands notes lor MOCK

t Is said that the bank which holds these
cannot collect on them from Mrs Column

she was married before 1817 when
law was so changed in this State as to

make women that date liable
Coffin considers herself morally bound

o meet tho obligations and make good
notes

flies of Football Injnrlrs
James J Dixon a clerk 21 years old

who with his parents at 42 Drlggs
died yesterday at

home of meningitis the result of in
received while playing football

lo organized a team about six weeks ago
worn playing an

in the home Dixon
the crowd of players him
was unconscious several days

before he died
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STOPS LAKEWOOD DEER HUNT

PRESIDENT HAINES OF TilE S
C A THOUGHT SPORT CRUEL

Promoters Say Stir Had Been Chai
a Score of Times Had Not Deen Caufh
or Injured Society People Had to
Satisfied With Ordinary Drat Hunt

LAKEWOOD N J Dec 5 The deer
which was to furnish sport for more
a score of Lake woods society people

did not take place Officers of
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty t
Animals interfered and those who

participate In the chase of the stag wore

threatened with arrest by Sheriff J W Carr
and his They had been sum-

moned Toms River by John P

Haines president of the society
The promoters of tho hunt were Peter F

Collier M F H of the Monmouth Count
Hunt Club and Henry Lloyd Herbert
chairman of the American Polo Association
Among those who were to have
the stag with them were Miss
Miss Ambrose Miss Park Dr Charles L
Llndley Jack Wllmerdlng Ben Nicoll
Charles Hart and Charles Pfiser The younj
women In riding and ot
hunters awaited In on
the south side of Luke Camsaljo Whet
they learned of the Interference with the
hunt they hurried home and did not Join
in tho drag hunt which Mr Collier got uj-

so as not to disappoint tho crowd
The deer a young which had

hunted scores at
Mr Collier and his was brought
hero In a wire on Friday
taken to a riding stable village

into a John P came
to visit his mother that evening and

the proposed door
Ho on

a of In the morning
Word of this stable where
deer was

Soon after 0 oclock this morning the stag
still confined in a was in
direction of the field where the meet woe t
be held The constables got into another

and followed It was to the South
Lakewood reservoir and thence back to
stable It will be taken back to Eatontowi
on Monday

and Mr Herbert worst very
much worked over Mr Halness
They sale the doer would not

by the chase and that ho had beei
hunted for moro than a year at Eatontown
without the hounds over boon able
to catch him There was no cruelty in
sport they told Mr Haines

MOCCASIX STILL UNINJURED
Arrangement Being Made to Save

Ktrancled Submarine lloM
NorFOLK Va Dec 5 Weather Ob

server Drinkwatcr at Currltuck Inlet
tho North Carolina coast where the United
States submarine torpedo boat Moccasin
Met ashore reported to the United States
Weather Bureau in Norfolk today that
the condition of the Moccasin is unchanged
and that the little craft U lying on the beach
like a buoyashore This boats natcbe
have all kept the llfeAaver
on the and not a drop of water Hti

got into the Moccasin
Drthkwator reports that the hIgh

from south Conditions now all
favorable for tho stranded boat Tb
auxiliary cruiser Ynnkton which
down coast yesterday to make an effon
to float the it impossIble
to do without the of pro-
fessional wreckers returned Inside
Virginia last

Harrington commandant of the
navy yard a contract with

Wrecking Company
to assist tho Government tug
pulling tho Moccasin off

the wrecking company will be the
in charge of Liout

and Liout with fifty men are
In chrrpe of the Peoria wrecking
tug Hercules and the will
tomorrow for the scone

HUNTER FATALLY SHOT

Gun Was Accidentally Discharged and
the Load Entered Ills Hack

PouonKEErsiE Dec Van
iteenUjrgh 25 years of age and his brother
nlaw i mes hmlth of tho same

b residing in village
went oCt rabbit shooting early this

and after enjoying several
peirt started to return
Philip Stii klcss far from Reel

Ho k Smith gun to lock In the
kets of his hunting coat for a

As ho did so one of the his
caught somewhere on his coat and tine

weapon was discharged The was
with No 7 shot and tho charge

entered Van body in
of his back The range was so short
a hole was torn in flesh and his

Intestines wero laceronted He sank to tho
ground with a groan

went for and found
Philip Dr John

Van into a wagon
and with him to his home in Red
Rook where he was attended by Dr R J
Vtrroll line bitter advised removal

Vassar Hospital in where
ie died at 630 tonight

Van Steonburgh leaves a and two
Children He was the mon of Deputy Sheriff
Charles Von Steonburgh a nown
resident of northern Dutchoss

143000 FOR TWO LIVES

of the Tunnel Wreck Damage Gates
Settled Ycrtcrds-

WniTK PLAINS Deo 6 SuitH brought by
he executors of two victims of tho fatal

unnel disaster in the Park Avcnuo tunnel-
if tho New York Cential Railroad were
nettled hero today The cases were those
if the executors of the estate of Alfred
I Porrin and of Edward J Dccoppot
executor of tine estate of Ernest Walton
Both men were passengers on the New
Haven train which was run into by a

train on Jan 8 1002 In tho Park
yenuo tucncl Waltons estate etued

SJOOOOO and a jury awarded IVOtOO-
cbllo another Jury gave the Porrin Jielrn-

UfiOO tho both
ase and tho App Ito of tine

imiremo Court the verdict
than to tine Court of

he Now York Central Railroad decided to
ettle Today Lav John Brennan

Nmv York Central
WhlUldw for the Walton

Jravath a Gathrlc for tho of
met in tho Supreme Court Bren-

f Walton the amount of thn
with interest and another for 75CCO

Interest and

Throneh Train to not SpttnRi Ark From
Iouls 1 Iran MauntAlr noutp com

irtinfrt Tickeund reservation3Ji
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ELSBEHG Poll BRUCES JOI1

Senator Will Do Hack From Europe
Wednesday

The problem which Is puzzling Republl
cans down this way Is to bo president
of tine New York Republican county corn
mUtes to succeed M Linn Bruce on Deo

17Those familiar with the situation say
that nothing will lx done until the arrival
from Europe on Wednesday of Senator
Nathaniel A Elsberg of the Fifteenth die
trlot A number of Republicans said
yesterday that Senator Elsberg did h
desire the place oould come pretty near
getting it

The fact that Senator Elsborg is
seriously considered was an
some that the insurgent Senators of last
winter at Albany do not fear the loss ol

one of their number

DIES AFTER GRAFTING

Electrician Succumbs to Burns Received
In a Trolley Conduit

Charles Anderson an electrician of 84

Southern Boulevard died yesterday In
Fordham Hospital where for five months
tho doctors mad tried every means at their
disposal to euro him of frightful burns
that he had received

Anderson was working in an under-
ground trolley conduit at 125th street
Third averlue on July 4 when some of the
wires got tangled and a sheet of flame
shot out Nearly all tho skin on the upper

of lila body was burned off
was taken to the hospital and Drs

ONeill and Kingston skin
from unburned parts of his body to the
burned parts The patient was
on tho high road to recovery when about
three weeiks ago ho had a relapse
doctors were unable to bring about a rally

DECLIEI BY IHt GUNSAULUS

Chicago Man to Become Prexl
dent of Boston Inlverilty

CHICAGO Dec 6 The Rev Frank W
Qunsaulus president of the Armour Insti-
tute of Technology has declined the jeel
dency of Boston University His telegram

readI cannot consider tho presidency of
Boston University owing to In

which I am happily engaged hero
The telegram was In answer to ono from

tho trustees asking him If ho would accept-

or even consider tine place recently vacated
by Dr William G Warren who resigned
on account of old age

SUICIDE CLOSES THREE PANICS

Death of George D Woods at Colfax Iowa
Causes Their Suspension

DEe MOINKS la Dec 6 Banks at Ira
Baxter and Mlngo owned by George D
Woods wino committed suicide at Colfax
yesterday have closed their doors tern
porarilj A mechanics lion on bank fixt-

ures for 1500 by a Des firm
rainy cause a Polk

demanded the t30000 de
in the Bank of Colfax The demand

has not been acceded to
ExCounty Treasurer Layjnan has not

recovered 20000 deposited In the Colfax
bank during his administratio-

nTWOTaittUSOF
Unusual Conditions in a Kama County

Negro Mammy Sayi II Means Woh-

LEAVKNWonTH Kan Dec 5 Within tho
last six months more than twothirds of
tho births reported to the secretary of the
Board of Health In this county have
boys and one physician Dr R L

that out of twenty cases he has
upon to attend of them

have been boys The birth of a girl Is so
unusual as to create comment

Our old colored women who is abo to
solve eli mysteries says It means wait
Before are 21 years old this
country will have wah

GATES KILLS A

Hli Hunting Party Seems to
Possess a Hear Skin

HOUSTON Tex Dec W Gates
and a party of friends passed through this
city today returning from a big hunt in
Matagorda county Among tho trophies
if the outing is a mammoth skin of an BOO

pound black lear which it Is said Mr
Gates slew single handed

MISS MARION LAW SON IIVRT

From Her Horse sear Her Home
and Injured Seriously

BOSTON Dec 5 Miss Marion Lawson
aged 18 second elaughter of Thomas W
Lawson was thrown frcm her saddle horse
while taUKig her customary morning rldo
at Scituato today and seriously injured
Miss Lawson was riding astride on a thor-
oughbred While going down a slight de-

clivity the horse stumbled pitching Ijtr
over head

Miss Lawson landed on her shoulders
and was severely cut and bruised upon
the face Two of her younger

were driving in a
her at the they took liar to tine
office of a physician two hours time
she WES to her homo

fKV POHTEllS HOUSE LEASKH

Indicate He Does Not Expect
to for Low

Charles A Moore former president of tho
lontauU Club Inns leased the house belong

to Gen Horace Porter at Madison aye
flue and Fortieth street

Mr Moore has lived for some three in
Manhattan but looked over tho Claflln

in Brooklyn recently with a viuw to
to Ho has now

decided to remain here
The IcatiiiK ol the Madison avenue house

nay thnt Gen Porter does not ox
met to rccallnd BH Ambussador to Franco

Provident Roosuvelt to make way for
Low

Asphalt iabc In Texas
AUSTIN Tijx Dec 0 Major George II

statistical export of tho State D-
elartment of Agriculture who made

Investigation of tho underground
like fiitunUd near St Joe Tex that
tine asphalt is oozing from the ground
n several that there U no
hat tine lucite exists at a of about ICO

There aro hundreds of tons of sollul
asphalt on the surface of the ground

Oetrrr YVInn Are Iur
Buy of ltii mdUfrii We ore the mskcri Sprrlfl-
olinny iisyrUrt rws Send Jor
rlir Utwcys las Tullcn St New York City

HUNnoKFFS VKKnAMAR more tho only
loiSfs or iiiidlnc nunS iLMiiucf that are rr-
itnUd THEJ llway
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GEN WOOD MAY LOSE RANK

HOUSE REFUSES TO ADJOURN
BEFORE NOON ON MONDAY

Then tine Regular Session Begins niul

There Will Be No Ileecsi or Congress

of Which tho President Slight Tak
Advantage to the Nomination-

WAsniNOTON Deo 6 The adjournmont
of tho House today until noon on Monday
wlthouthavlng considered any resolution
adjourn tine die use brought about a seri-

ous complication among the officers of the
army whose confirmation lute been blocked
by limo nomination of Leonard
Wood to bo a MajorGoneral It la not im-

probable that tho entire matter may have
to be referred to tho AttorneyGeneral for
an opinion and army officers who were
retired with advanced grades as the result
of Woods promotion fear that their pay
may be held up by tho Comptroller of tho
Treasury until a decision Ls reached-

It was suggested today that ono way out
of the difficulty would be for the President-
to nominate BrlgndlerGeneml William A

Kobbo for MajorGeneral instead of Wood
let the other promotions follow This

would clear tho way for tho other officers
and as Gen Kobbe retires next May Gen
Woods nomination to succeed to time va-

cancy created by ho promotion of Major
General Chaffeo to LieutenantGcneral noxt
January vice Gen Young who then retires
would bo rnudo without injury to those
officers whoso promotions now depend
upon Gen Woods confirmation Friends
of Gen Wood say that tho President will
not do this because It would leave him
standing alone and remove ono of tho
arguments in favor of the confirmation
of Gen Wood

It was said at tine War Department this
afternoon that Secretary Root inns had
the entire list of nominations out
anew with tho exception of
who havo been confirmed and that the
name of Gun Wood with the other officers
will be again submitted to tho Senate upon
the meeting of tine now Congress on Mon-

day The nominations it Is explained-
will bo mado as of tho santo date as tint
recess appointments so that when con-

firmed they will receive any pay that may
bo withheld from them until confirmation

Tine determination to follow thU course
was reached at a conference this afternoon
between tho President and Secretary Root
Later in tine day Secretary Root and Senator
Prootor noting chairman of tho Senate
Military Committee had a long talk on the
situation Senator Proctor was particu-
larly Interested In the case of officers pro-

moted nail retired during the recess without
contInuatIon by the Senate

Secretary Root expressed the
to Wood was

appointed having occurred during a recess
a recess vacancy and that

the President can give Gen another
recess appointment even after

on Monday As
and retired

recess it is said think
they still retain their present places until

Senate or upon
their nomination at the new session

The only advantage to Gem Wood of
having in as a recess appoint-
ment that ho will be permitted
the rank of

of the Senate and will continue to
of a MajorGeneral Members

of Congress as to the
n the nominations by the ad-

journment of the House
today adjourned as was

expected noon without
any resolution to ad

journ sire die Tine Senate
10 meet at 1130 oclock Monday morning
This was for tine of
House another opportunity before it ad

resolution of adjournment Mr Kean of
New ono of tine
Senate called on Cannon today
and the adjournment
iouses until 11 oclock on morning

order that a recess might then be taken
until 12 oclock

The object of obtaining a recess oven
a was to Prod

lent to curtain officers
ncludlng Gen Leonard Wood who until

would IK to return
o their former grades and pay unless
iroinoted by tine a recess
f Congress hut Speaker Cannon and his

advisers wero ol wild that they
load nothing to do with the troubles of tine
senate over appointments

At noon on to tho-

irenont tine gavels of ProM
dent Fry and Speaker Cannon will fall
nnd they will tine extraordinary
eeEsii n tho at an
end limit at ii n cf law and tine regular
session Cannon lotus

ip precedents and while ho inns found an
un session

Leon merrod into n regular session
inder tic designation of one ho
viJl not follow that In law and

t the lcul opinion of
uHt lawyers in it-

lew session of Congress will begin at noon
n
The question arose today whether or

not bo nn interim between thin

xtru enloii ending nt noon and lint
Kiilar Fission at noon On

fact nf it io contention that Is

in Infinitesimal recess steins absurd bull
i advanced by some Senators

lint constructively there is n he
ween Hffiiom to omiblo tine
trifident lo Gent Wood and
itliiif nominations will fall Thix

i meld by S iritor Lodge who holds
hat cannot inj away the Con

ititutioiml rlpht of tine President to niche
CCX H and that if Congress

fails lo a recess
lon there is 1111 interim between

adjournment of ono Fewioii and tho-

je inniiiR
ficnutor howover does not re-

ard the point of much importance as ho-

jollovcH tine Senate two or
three wftiVts will confirm Gen Wood as n

in ninny event and in that
KO it will not mutter whether en Wood-

s nominntud or appointed as liin will
late from thu thou original pro
notion last

I he enwi of William D Crum tho negro
Collector of CuHtoinx at Clmrleston S C-

nion interesting in another way than
ivon that of Gent Wood lent
Vood fiqutcrcs into tho infinitesimal
iiterim or not ho will receive full pay
vhenovcr contlrmed-

tuiiueicirrt in t steams however unlike
riny and officers urn not appointed

n certain date and if there no
etloal and consecutive reccHH between tie

in which a iece ss appoint
meet cult bu made theiro IB doubt as to lois

talus
According to sonic contentions Cram

an to
luring tine recess of Congress and thai

falling of the
iwwion in out of office
f IH no recet s anuthur appointment of
ho saInt Kind vodd not
nd n Inert to the Sennl vhl h

follow dues not with il th-

inwii ti he duties arid pay of
lUi iiinil coiiflrtMfii bv tho Sn to-

II would Iheroforo a that col
tutorship of Charles un will retrain vaeAp

of tine regular HJwioti of Con
resH unless the Senate the meantini-
onfirniH Crum which Is unlikely or BOIDO
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